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IF YOU WANT TO
REACH THE BUYERS

ADVERTISE IN

ITHE SUN

VOLUME IV NUMBER 55

Before Placing

Your Order
For

Fall and Winter
Clothing

dont fall tn urn our line Alljthu
LATEST NOVKLTIKS in foreign
nnl ilnmiMtlJ iiiHuufactiirc lKU
FKCT KIT and satisfaction guurnn
tcetl
fev J -

HG HARMELING
Successor to W J Dicke

IHlllKT HoilHO 125 Itrowlway

POLICE COURT

UruiTu Clmre Coiniiioinisiil Hy

Iarrinir Tliis Wnruiii

8jvci iI Other llasis Cuun
for Trial TIiIn Morning

lroctdhis

Ui

I Ik 1 Gainer who lift il In in wink
ing lit K 11 gores Hctiding fmteny
was arrested last ulghl un u wu Hint
iMiiod Inst month charging lilm with
odiitlmi rllli May lllto tho six

tceh i nr old daughter of Mrs Nar
cissus llitc una iiliiintirt In the caw- -

111 till girl W8 tlllIO till inOlhlllg
to see Hint alio gut Justice

Tint young iiiiiii disappeared joon
nftcr tin warrant wns Issued ngnJul
lilm and wns seen no more until yes
tonlay whin Uffiier Colyor nrriat
eel Jit m

When hl ease was called thl morn
lug lie said Judge 1 dont guess

want nn trial I am going to
many tlio Bill

rx a license wiih procured ami Jus
tlcn Little wns culled over ami por
foinud the tmtniony In n fit Urn
manner In tint prtenco of n lingo
mil Interested cmwd of spisjtntors
When total was over tlu bride Went
Clio liny and the groom llioolli

A breach of tin- - ponce case against
Irene Itldlcy ixilouii iviis rxiuUuut il

Tint breath of tin- - pence
10 ills llardncr kim lift open

Jesse Jnncsu nd Alix llou ton for
fighting were fined 10 nml ousts
rnoli

Jon Harris colored wan hound
oor to circuit court on n clnrgo ot
tlllp hronklug Three of till gci so
lie Imd when arrested on suspicion
night before lust by Officer lotttr
trnl Lescht r proved to lio tliti piop
erty of Curl 1cIhm and In gelling
tbetu tic alleged tils chicken house
wni broken open The other tluio
get to tiail not been identified

AN KLECrRIO STORM

A thunder storm rainu lip Mldilellly
HiIh iiioriilliK shortly after T oelo k
mil ipille n heavy rnln fell liihlliiK
fur Into tliu iDornliif Tim tliunder
nml IlKlititilni nere nniiMially MVirv
for this H iiMin of llio year lor a
time afleruardx I he nun appealed lull
it wan toon obscured Tlio lay lia
htii kIook Hid dark

KILLED A TURKEY

Mr V A IMvIh MlillclookltiKHflor
his liiinher mtrribtii ahoiii fiu mlles
from KultaHii jesieiday enl Hpilirel
minting Willi Mr Iloll and Mr Davis
Was Ktiialily surjirlsed ly a druvu
if wllil turVe flyniK mi and ho linrt
tlio Kiod forliinu to lirltij down olio
that Mlhed 18 pounds

WEATHER INDICATIONS

Cloudy iooI tonight
r WedniMiny

fair and wain

1 JUKK A OM IN ONH UVV

iako hii Millvi llroino Quinine TabletK
All iIiiikkIhU rofiiml tliu nn ney If It

falls to euro II W Urous i Ikh
Hire la on rauli Ixix 2Gc

rtill UHNT Nleo room Call on Drs
Iteddii k Hlvers Mxth and llroiid
way Sntf

REMEMBER

THAT

THAT

THAT

THAT

THAT

Wo
ng

Wo
vors

want your putroc- -

npprcnlatu nil fa- -

Wi Imvo only np o date
millinery

Wo sell our tritniuid lints
regardless of cost

Wo do us wo ttdvcrtlso
henco our success

Give us a call and wo
will save you money

Yours respectfully

MRS F HIE DM AN
320 Broadway

Lends in Upturns for Governor
imd Cant Ho Cheated

of His Own

STATUS OF AFFAIRS EXISTING

A will Hun ot Iciiionl of Cunir
etnich hi Sovcial Con ticri

mill Aim ImniM

GOZBLLITTS ARE DESPONDENT

IOUIHVILLi Nov II -- Taylors
plurality In now plaicd at -- ir t And
ulll prnhalily ho increased by tlio
fci remaining counties nut Jet ru
ported officially Tin- - Itepiililicnns
mil Isiuo injunctions to iop tliu
ileal In Nelson Mirier Iliilsllan
mil otliiT counties It Is p oven
Hint city employe ooniinllicd frauds
a to Inst Taylor liurc Tlio OoelHtl
Itos lire desperate and moot of tliiin
Uuvu nliandoneil hope Duly Gocliot
and llluckhuru hung on Tliu Goo
bclltes nro still trumping up liimtfl
nary contests

ImDINVIIii Nov II -- Tim UiiikU

KroUliii out of lust weeks elect Inn
pows worso each day Tliu work of
the i unity IkhiiiIs of cliuvaNseiK ills
iIim k Utile Information lu char Hie

Kiiuulion
Cliiilriniiu ltniK or tint Hepiilitlran

cainlMlKH eoniiiilttei n peatN his ilalm
if n plurality of llll for Tajlnr
UimmI in oflklal returns from 1 10
t unties ami tiuoffldal returns from
the reinnluliiK nine Hie llm mtii
pnpers and lemterH here have ceased
to give figures hut spsliU frou
Il ankfort ipiotu Candldnle Go In I

id llm pari lead is ns mijIiik they
are unfideut of stirresk

The complexion of the returns to lie
p cMntil lu the stale Ih1HiI of elec
tion coiiiuilsioiier8 when II uiieU In

raiikfirl iiext iiHilith still depends
u pi 11 tliu iluteriiilimtlou of the ooiuckis
Hindi nrj being iumi n M viral
IMirts 1 f Hid stale

Ill this place both sides are fehtlni
evei j lurli if lie ground A iiuihIht
1 f pierlui r hid lu eonlroVersy on the
g Ulid of illiKet Irrigllllirltli h Ill
1 lie nitli pime the sev nth pni met of
the fl st ward hit null li Ik 1 mii
ple l ib securiil an order from Judge
1 11 1 to IlHiiliel Hie lirerlin t offlcirs

ifli Hie t illy sheets llle Votio
f li an iiUiVism iI shows little chiingi
friii lue uioffliia Ifigiues

The tUiirlui Joiirnil pub lubes re
turn fiin thi official count in 113

f the 1 III counties of ilusuie These
plvi tl ibel n plurnllty of jtl Th
unifflcial returns to tliu Mime paper
from the six toiiinlnlng coin ties g ve
Tnyir pluinlllles of lTLIL making
axlss net plurnllty lill 1ioui
tills Uible however nru 011 litis a 1

v I s that bid biflng contested These
ntiuibi r Kilt fir Cocbel I no tidltig

tliiltiS lu NoUiti county nml JtHI
fir Taylor Taylors plum lly of
thee ntesiid Votes Is It 1 1 Upon these
9 ntiStH I he Courli louillll miJc
Mil id pern I the result

The Ccinineiclal says it lias nvelv
sl official returns from fmr n nu

c unt I s making lir nut of the 1 111

Thesu four oouiillfK Huwaii Kno
Johnson and riojM show n net gain
1 f Si for Tiiylorover tlioCotnnicrours
unofficial returns Tlilu iiddcil h
he previous figures till Kh es Tay
or apluriilllyofaiil in Hie state lu
this estlmatt four counties- - lefferi on

w Is Menefee and Harrison are uu
ifflci ally repotted According to
the 1ommerclnls mlviies the nppra
o the court In Knox county rosy led in
lie cerllfii utlou of the vole of Hint
Oounty by tlio election officers

S200 FOR LEDSINGER

Jury

Sllje fJIafruccth nn
STILL TAYLORS

Millies lu a NokIici In Ills
Iavnr I Ills nioiiliig

The Jury in the damage sutl of Moss

Iedslnger against the city if Iadu
call and the stteel car company this
iiioiulhg brought lu a verdict a short
time before noun awarding the plaint-
iff iCIIO damages Hie Virdlcl is
igalnst tliu ilefemhints jointly

lidMnger was driving a ilrimnui Im

Wiifion towards the iicnut lnnt spring
when crossing tovards the platform
in North Mxth strcel the win Is

f his wagon struck the high riilli
f the disused tracks from Trimble

strict to the depot lie was thrown
ut and bad Ids kueu cap kuookidnff

He miimI for ifUOOU

Malted nuts proton bromosu and
jiii 1 1 ol lie such us are used nt tliu sail
ilnrluni nt llattle Creek ut

jaki iiiiiihman tmu cu

Seeds Snrle iret Cotil
A New York experimenter has been

trying the effect of very low tempera-
tures

¬

on feeds Seeds of peas oats
barley nml wheat were kept for sev ¬

eral hours nt 312 degrees below 7ero
that la what he snys for 110 hours
After being thawed out and planted
the Feeds grew all right Thero seems
to he no further cause for alarm over
freezing Reeds We seldom have It as
low as 312 degrees below zero for 110
hours at n time even in Dakota

Ilio KttUor Army of ttartwnU
There are 1500 people upon tho Gor-

man emperors list of employes In-
cluding

¬

350 women servants who nro
engaged In looking after tho twenty
two royal palaces and castles that bo- -
long to tho crown Their wages aro
small rno women receive not more
than 1260 per month and the men
arirvunu from 15 to 25 per month

-

FUNERAL THIS AFTERNOON

KciiiuliiH of Joe KmlroH lnld i

Kent lu Oak Ui oVe

The funcrnl of Joe Kndrcs look p ncu

this afternoon at 2 oclock fiiim tlio
risliltiici if his mother at Kightli
Hid lloyd stnsMs

Thus ends tin lust chnpter f olie of
the mist harrowing trngedleH ever
Known lu Hits Diction of tliu state
Kniltis said before he tllisl that hu
wan nony that hi commltttd tliu deed
Hid was istialiy sorry Hint hu did not
make a better Jib of killing hlmfelf
Ho wns resigned to dentil utid Wished

ft r It to hastiii 1 veil when coiimoiix
ami nut suffering

The pistol hu conimlttiil the ded
with belonged to a friend from wh
In borrowed It saying thai lie wanted
to shoot coal thli ves with it

Tile remains wore hurled In Oak
llrove

Coroner Ilielps began nn lnisesl
yesterday nfterticott ami lonclrihsl
It today Thero wero no dewlopmi nts
lu tin case and the verdict of Ihejiuy
wns suicide

GETTING INTERESTING

lilulinn Coiiiiiiihsiiiniis Co Into
Trial of the Case- -

it IV III scH lo Ho 111 I ongllt
011 llotlt Klilch iiUetieo

Atldnvcd

iiiCtloitComuisfiaiiih Ial O Iilgh
II ti Caldwell and J J Dirlan met
this morning at 1 0 oclock nt the enmi ¬

ty c ml house In thecotinty court room
lo risuiiiu Hie election content fl cd
by Justice Kiuery agslnst Justice V

II Ilcok caiulldiitts for mnglst ale
In the loiirth dlstilct As wlb lc re
men Kn d Mr Hook won by a majority

f li 11 votes
The putttliti of contest ritltes thai

flftien of the voles ill Uali mans pre
aliKt weru wrongfully counted Inas-

much

¬

as the ballots were stamped af ¬

ter Taylors name and were given to
the while ticket instead of bilug
t united for Taylor id inc

There are also bevett other votis lu
llsjiule the trouble fcccnilug lo be lu
illng mill who had not reglsreed

Attorneys llreer anil Keisl npp arid
fr the defense and Alton iy r K

Vheer for the pelllloncr Mr Idiic y
Alio caiielitlm 1 lie ceitlf kali if hu tali
have the fifteen voles throw 11 oul

Tin to wns no doubt as to the Votes
it lug c dinted fur Taylor md the re
mid Hi this case Is not questioned No
mutter wlilcli way the cintest bi
twien Mr Hook and Mr Kiiury Is lu-

cid

¬

d the fifteen voles will be count ¬

ed for Mr Taylor This inuili Is set
lied Mr Kmery 0 alms Unit the flf

tien vt tes In dispute were oouitul
for both Mr Taylor mid the tuilro
ticket and wants Ilium throw 11 oul

An ngriiiiiiut if the eli ctlon offl
0 rs to count every ballot Mmnped
after nny olios name for Hint candi-
date

¬

nlotie was Introduced as proof
Although this is before the Coinl tliu
Demicrals claim Hint lu Hie face of
this agreement three if the officers
Joiintnl tliu fifteen voles meiiiloiuil
for the whole ticket when they were
stamped after Tnyu nuiiio nndsnoulil
hae been counted only for lilm

Oral 1 vldeiico whs begun after some
points of law were settled Hid Court
adjourned licfore noon until lio p 111

Ik th sides bavu employi d
graplieis and It is llkey Hie case will
ccupy a day or two

The In aril decided to prohibit nil ar- -

uiuiiits of in 1 nts rf law until after
tin- - conclusion of Hie cvldenc Tliu
board also decided to hear all the oral
ivldence bearing 011 the case pilncl
pally to satisfy themselves and 11 1

CoikoMidlNiltliough the nitorneys for
lie defense J risr Ueisl objected
The dt liberations this afte noon

were commenced with a lingo crowd
p result

Ttui nttorneys are Mghtfoot and
Iterry Talor and Wheeler nml J
M llbi rt for the prosecution and
ireer and Heed for the defense

REPORTED TO HAVE GIVEN UP

Uentlcmeu from Mnyflelil this
morning repoit that Messrs On
Uuullor nnd Oiu Thomas returned yes
terday front Louisville nnd clalmexl
that aoobcl would ho elected liy
throwing out Taylor voles la Nelson
county but that tho remainder of
Hie tloibel ticket would bo defeated
ns tiono of the other ltcpiiblcan
votes In that county could be thrown
out If thoiso for Taylor weie Later
cut It Is understood that the gentle
men denied saying any such thing
It In reportisl Hint there has been a
great ileal of feeling In Graves es-

pecially Mayflehl over tho election
Mr Coulter was the nominee on tho
Oucbil ticket for nuditdr

NO METEORS

Thel e were no shower of meteors or
falling of tliu stars last night or this
morning Thosu who watched for the
event were disappointed Hut they
must nut grow doubtful The prom
1M wins fur tlio nights of the Kith to
Idth ho kerp a lookout for them
1 hi sight If witnessed will tiu worth

y li ss of sleep

HONEY HONEY HONEY

Just received 100 pounds more of tho
snmo qunllty of country honey as wo
had Inst week Call before It Is out

JAKE HIBDGItMAN UUO CO

WHITTEWRE EoMFTAT
1
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Is

UNPLEASANT

Much of tlio News Which

Comes Kruii Hie Iliil
ipiiincs Today

niE CHARLESTON WRECKED

SVJicn our Aihnnco
With ItiHiirKCiit

1 ll III at Solll

llni Illit
Dofw athiK
I O l

MU LO0tS 1M0S Till DCiC

MANILA I I Nov II tlenural
Wheatons advance Inel he insur
gents at Milt Jiicitilo While stilviiig
to Join bauds with leu Ia a loiii
fori e A Merer eng igiineiil followed
In which the em my va roiiti d seven
t si ven Illlplms being killed The
Ilik ly Ihlrd volunteers which lid the
attuk list seven men killed Includ
ing an officer and thlrijiivi wound
eil The Aticrlouiis tapturnl thirty
ebels and over u liuuiln d rifles

MANILA 1 I Nov II -- Tho at
talk 011 Sun Juclumo was one of tliu
most ilespirute if tho war The
insurgent fotce utimbuied twelve
hundred mostly Tartuo vcleuins
They wire concealed lu trenches b

fi ru which was stritched for fivo
hundred yaids an almost Impisnble
lug The Thirty third volunteer
with a billing lathed into the mud
Hid struggled towards the enemy
under a galllngfiie from sharp shoot
ers in tu es and in ioui e all ng tho
road They had soon routed the
enemy and swteii everything befoie
them

WASHINGTON Nov 1

cablegram on Logans death
says Gen Wheaton reports that
on tho 1 th lu an engagement near
San Jacinto the Thirty thid vol
unteirs nnd twelve liundiisl Insur-

gents
¬

engaged Our loss was Major
Logan killed while gallantly leail
lug his battalion and six privates

Cap l Grem und eleven men we e
wounded mostly slight The enemy
was routed leaving eighty dead In

tho trinities Knemis los boleved
to be three hundred

Major Logan wns born In Ca boa
dale 111 Hi iriCr In 185 be was
admitted to West point but through
some boyish cfcapade relgned jut
provlous to graduation He was
the only son of lllack Jack Logan
In the early nineties Logan minlud
Miss Kdllh Andrews daughter of
111 Ohio millionaire Upon the death
of the fntlur In law they enma
Into posse scion of four million dollars
During the war with Spain Major
L gnu served with iliMinctloii on

the htnff of Gen Hates Three
months ago he went to the 1hilip
pines with the Thirty third legiment

Amilig the fourteen I I Ipinis ki led
In the allaik by Colonel Marih jm
terdty was Colonel Caroli On Ills
ciiipso was found a teligrum txau
Agulualdo ordering the use of pi I I

arrows Many cross Ixnvs and ar
rows were found lu the 1 ilipluo
trendies

WASHINGTON Nov 1 l A cable-

gram from Gen Otisoouftris tied a li

1 f Major Logan
CLHVHLANIl Ohio Nov 11 A

piIMilc cable friin Manila says that
Maloi Jnhn A Logan 14 dead Mid hla
remains will bo brought home for in

Ulnenl

MANILA I I Nov I I -- The Uul
ted Mates irulsi r Charleston Which
had lu en pitl oiling tin northern coast
if liton wis wrecked on a nel mi

the Till lust All on li iril were stviit
but II Ik feared the skip will pound o
pie 1 j I he Charleston bWouged to
lint new navy m was built lu
li---S in a cost of 11111110 being
const net ed a I n IruiuiMO Hie
lit J 1 idrrlcd Ihre hundnd men

nid id nble propullors Und her length
is tli riet with a iliplun iiut of
till tons The cruiser varriid am
munition to Dewey last June captur
ing Guam 011 Ihu way nml has since
been about the Philippines

WASHINGTON Nov 11 lu llm
official notice of tho loss of the
Ctiailcston Admiral Wntson srys
Lwrjbody safely landid 011 Cat

guln Island armed with rifles and two
colts The n ill ves are friendly

McDonald made his way to LiugaMii
itilf silling in a launch lhe ship

lies aft in water one foot fiom 11 inn- -

Well tut of waler forward Tin
iIiijh provisions half landed The
Helena was despatched to fnmlguln
tin Is due today

WASHINGTON Nov 1 I -- Admiral
Watsiii cabled from Manila this morn
ing Tho escipul Spanish prisoners
frim Sun rnblnii report seeing mi-

nion- In Tarlac with five men Novem ¬

ber 1 All well The location of the
other thlrtein Is unknown

Have cabled Hong ICong for offers
of mi I vii go on the Charleston

KEEPING DISORDERLY HOUSE

Mrs Sun rggleston who resides

in a house hont nt the mouth of Island
Creek was arrested this morning by
Officer James Crow on a warrant
charging her with keeping a disor ¬

derly bouse She wns very Indignant
when taken to police hiudipi irtirs
and said she could prove that tho
charge wus 11 biie slander She was

releasul on her own recognizance
Tho woman has resldiMii thai lo-

cality for sometime pK and the
case tomorrow morning In the pultou

court will doubtless be rare ami raoy

itCOMIN AN GWINE

Vow Von Soo 1 1 In t ovIiiKtott ami
Now Yon Dont 111 lcw s

CoVINOTiiN Ky Nov 11 -- In
their mad effort to filch voIch from
Gilieral Taylor the Goebtl elect It 11

0 miilssioui rs are crossing I heir own
tracks III a most ncldcsslf not Hugh
able manner Ill Hie Itcpuhlciin cciul
ty of Lewis tlio Goebel election coni
uilsMohcrs threw out a ltcpublcnil
priclncl with ltd 75 majority for Tay
lor In cause iih lhe Courier Joilrnn
reports tho officers of elect loil

fall il to certify to the returns
In the official count before lhe Goe-

bel

¬

Kculiii county couitulssionerN a
much woise condition of iiffiiitu was
found to exist as to the returns from
triClnct - tf the riflh wartl of
the city of Covington Lpon expos ¬

ing the official sheet prepaidl tt lit I

suit by the county clerk for the offl
iK rs to icrilfy the returns upoli Il

wiih discovered In their huriy to get
the ballots collided and tlerlroynl be
fore Hie Inspectors were tint In under
the order of the court the elillon
officers had utterly failtd 10 make any
return whatever Neve 1 belt ss the
lubel commission setlt out and Imd
the officers make up a return while
the board waited and the board count
ed notwithstanding lhe vigorous
pretest of Messrs Mackoy and Myers
representing tho Honest Klectlon par-

ty
¬

Tin- - return from this district gives
Gti Ih I a majority of 78 votes just
two more than Taylors Majority
thrown out in Low is canity Ofc nin
Judgis Iryor nnd Kills of the state
In nnl will not permit these two din
metrically opposed decli lons to stand
alhotigh Goeliel has the belief 1 of
belli d clslons III the count before the
County boards No matter which way
the eleclslin of the stnle board finally
g es Goebel must loseoneeir the other
if these precincts with a probabllty

f losing both
In the Lewis county case the returns

had Intii tabulated by the officers but
they had fulled to sign them In tho
Jovlugton case there was an ubsoutu
blank Thero were neither figures

it signatures In the Lewis county
ease there wns a record Inconipcte
Ills Iruo for the officers nf eeitlon
tj omplite In the Covington ensu
there was no record -- no rctu 11 -- and
tho powers of the election office s

cased and determined when tiny ic
turliesl the ballot boxes etc to the
sheriff

At

IHfi 1UKILE

Mill tons lllirdl
Oolll Miss II

lyit- -

Tlio Ttirthe that most bli k
nnd entertain ug of French fa ces is
an adaptation from lhe Fit neb of
the well ktnwn wrlterLeon Gnu lhlut
by Jus W Herbert antl wnsorlginaly
produced at the Theatte des Niu
Venules lirls where It attained
the extraorillnaiy run of two years

When The Turtle Is seen in this
city Thursday evening at MotinN
opera house It will bo picMtitod
with the notable cast consisting of
Syvla Alice Lynden Trances Knupp
Sarnie Otis Ada Morton John To ris
Albert Hosiuer Win McCteedy J li
McGregor Clemeat St MatHn nnd
Imp rtaut others

CROWDING LADYSMITH

llic Kiims nr- - ii- - lu d te

the Ilnco Itlockd
HliV

KSTCOCIIT Natal Nov 1 I -- Tho
lloers tVlelently anticipating tho
llrltlsh plun relative to lettirning
Gen White have broken the mil
road below Colinso and arc gnthe lug
In large utimbeis south of Lady smith
Tho Ttigela river bridge Is probiby
mined Ladysniltli is undouhlisiy
blocked The Uoers plan of cam
palgu is by resistance

CIRCUIT COURT

Anotlier Knllrttael Cos nliil 10

trial lliU Murnini

The suit of A G English against
the Illinois Central for killing a
horse colt und cow went to trial
in Hie circuit court Ibis mo long
The amount Involved Is ll989

MAI DASH

MLIUDIAN Miss Nov II -- A fatal
runaway accident ot cured near Good
water In this county lrank llrnw n

a faimer was returning homo Willi
his family In a wagon when theteam
tie k fright ami ran away The mules
col bled with a tree und Mr llrowus
11 year-old daughter was thrown out
anil Instantly klllul Mrs Hrown
and three smaller children were dan
gerously Injured while llrown was
dashed ngaiust a slump and badly
lull I

COUNTY COURT

The estate of Logan Carson colored
was ordered Into the hands of lhe
public ndiiduistrator by Judge Tully
and Mr 1 O Itudolph public udminls
truttir was appointed guardian for
the two children Hubert and Luoy lu
the ciunty court yesterday

SUDDEN SLUMI

LONDON Nov M Thero Is ex-

citement lu tho tin market which
after the gradual decline of the past
months collapsed ten points to 120
today There were freo offerings
with freo buyers
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SIMPLYIALS

1TIANKKOHT Ky Nov 11 -- Uov

llratlley tithltoN a correction of tho
Untenant sent out from hoio to tho
iffeet he has taken uiiuiuii pre
autlon to guard his life and that

ho Is in fear of molestation n no

count if tho stund he hai urs ro

ganllng the election
The g vrrn a nrrlUd hero this

morning nconnipanletl by Atijutunt
Jem rat Collier Tho latter also

THE SJ1N
the Largest

Paducah
the Advertising Medium

CENTS WEEK

For Interesting

News From

The Arcade

JJ

Womans Shoes
Have advanced with woman herself They

are b- - th a little MANNISH but neither are
less b a a iiul for that

We ao showing the line of ladies
boots for 60 3 00 and 3 60 in the city

11 a IS

til t Is

wv

1ij nrrv tins

hhMB

Know that the Famous ladiicnhg largest ami most enterprising cloth
ters are bending every effort towards bringing the newest latest nov- -
cities of the markets our city for jour inspection nave
aircany tEyd ami

UN
Call a
call will rnmiuce you
bejond ilou tltit

Wc arc sol
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Patentd Tull Dress Shirt
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UWANTA LOLGi iTA
We arc Paducahs Only Up-to-Da- tc

Mens and Boys Outfitters
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Rush Havana Afamada
Pcrfecto Kids Infant size
a 5c ciado at hauiQ

Fashionable clothing made at most modor
priori Good flt splendid material and

nobby apparel guarantyed
0 ll see us Dont buy interior

inonts when you can dj so well with
DALTON the Tailor

Fourth nml lirojtlway Over Mclhcjsoaa
Drug Store

order with iroops on hand
day and night There la ucthlty
iliiut Hie arsenal duo to getting out
supplies for various companies of
Mn guards

I

cigars

OID QUARREL

LHIIANON Ky Nov 11 -- II Kin- -

of IlradfordvlUe wus shot and
killed by Amos Harrison ut Hairison
home near IlradfordvlUe The kill
Ing was the result of nnuurtel which

oicurrcd year or two ago Hat--
inlled thu lie trim arsenal U la risen told Klnnett ho would MUbini
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BCAD OUR AOS FOR 7HC FADS
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ing tied In many otisr in colors most
beautiful Mitcly elegant

PRICE S250
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If he ever enme Into his house again
Klnnett culled ut Harrisons hcuso
on business nml wa hot Harrison
gave himself up to the authorities
who placed lilm in Jail to await trial

TIKHD OF LIVING

MIDDLKSIIOUO Ky Nov 11
Mlss Nannie Kaimdtrs a p pu ar
nnd handsome young lady of Hono
vllle expressed herself a being
weary of life and on going to her loom
ilrank thoconttntsor a vlnlot lauda
num with suicidal intent- - Sho
died In a few hours
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